Night Forms: Infinite Wave – FAQs for Small Group, Event Space and Catering Bookings

To reserve a table, event space, or catering, please reach out to Noelle Guglielmelli.

Question: How do I book a table for my group during Night Forms: Infinite Wave?

Answer: You can reserve a table in advance in our West Gallery on Thursdays and Fridays. Tables are available on a first come, first serve basis. If all tables are not booked, walk-ins are welcome. Please note that fees may apply depending on the size of your group.

Question: What if I’m interested in reserving a private space for my group?

Private spaces are available in designated rental spaces. A Server Fee for a dedicated attendant and the Small Group Menu applies. See below for more information about the Small Group Menu.

Question: What food and beverage options are available for my group?

The options available depend on the size of your group.

If your group is under 15 people, you would order food a la carte from Van Gogh Café.

If your group is over 15 people, there are several options:

1. If your group is between 15-24 people, you would order from the Small Group Menu. This menu consists of items from Van Gogh Café. More information about the Small Group Menu can be found below.
2. If your group is between 25-34 people, you would pay a Server Fee to have a dedicated attendant and you would order from the Small Group Menu.
3. If your group is 35 people or more, you would email Kathleen Newman to book a space and dedicated catering.

Question: What is a Small Group Menu?

A Small Groups Menu offers a variety of cold food choices, including sandwiches and salads, from Van Gogh Café. There is a per person fee for food. If you are interested in hot, cooked to order food, please reach out to Noelle Guglielmelli.